#0 Katie Hempen
G • 5-9 • So.
Highland, Ill.
• Transferred to ASU from Southern
Illinois University Edwardsville in May
2012.
• Per NCAA transfer rules, will have not
be able to play in 2012-13, however will
be able to practice with the team.
• Was named the Ohio Valley Conference Freshman of the Year and was a
member of the All-Newcomer team.

#5 Deja Mann
G • 5-7 • Sr.
Merced, Calif.
• Mann, who has played in 95 career
games (48 starts), earned Pac-12 Honorable Mention (coaches) and Pac-12
Defensive Honorable Mention (coaches)
last season.
• Started all 32 games last season
and led ASU in assists (3.4 apg), free
throws made (56) and free throw percentage (.812).

#1 Arnecia Hawkins
G • 5-10 • Fr.
Mesa, Ariz.
• A 2012 graduate of Mountain View
High School (Mesa, Ariz), Hawkins
helped lead her team to a pair of state
semifinal appearances.
• Was only the second player in Mountain View history to be named to the
Arizona Republic’s All-State First Team
her junior and senior seasons.

#2 Micaela Pickens
G • 5-8 • Sr.
Long Beach, Calif.

#3 Joy Burke
F/C • 6-5 • RS-Jr.
Mesa, Ariz.

• Finished the 2011-12 season first on
the team in steals (1.9 spg), second in
blocks (0.8 bpg) and third in rebounding
(3.7 rpg - most among ASU’s guards).
• Averaged 10.0 points and connected
on 71 percent of her shots (10-16) in
ASU’s two games last season against
eventual Final Four participant Stanford.

• Has played in 59 career games (2
starts).
• A 2009 graduate of Marcos de Niza
High School in Tempe, Ariz., Burke
earned numerous awards during her
career, including being named the Pima
Region Player of the Year and Defensive
Player of the Year.

#10 Promise Amukamara
G • 5-8 • So.
Glendale, Ariz.

#14 Adrianne Thomas
G • 5-9 • Jr.
Fontana, Calif.

#15 Nisha Barrett
F • 6-1 • Jr.
Barstow, Calif.

• Played in all 32 of ASU’s contests last
season and finished as the team leader
in field goal percentage (.439).
• Connected on 89 percent of her free
throws (24-27) over the last 16 games
of the season.
• A 2011 graduate of Apollo High
School in Glendale, Ariz., Amukamara
helped lead Apollo to the 2011 4A-I
Arizona State Championship.

• Has played in 63 career games.
• Had a career-best four assists and tied
her career high in rebounds (6) in last
season’s win over Illinois State (Dec. 3).
• Tied her career high with seven points
in ASU’s first meeting against USC last
season.

• Transferred to ASU from Barstow Community
College in April 2012.
• Helped lead Barstow to its best season in
school history in 2012 as the Vikings went 20-9
and earned the program’s first-ever playoff berth.
• The Foothill Conference Player of the Year in
2012, Barrett earned first-team all-state recognition following a stellar campaign in which she
averaged 18.9 points, 12.6 rebounds and 3.1
blocks per game.

#20 Isidora Purkovic
G • 5-11 • Fr..
Calgary, Alberta,
Canada
• A member of the Canadian National
Program, Purkovic represented Canada
at the 2010 FIBA U17 World Championship, 2011 FIBA U19 World Championships, 2011 Pan America Games and
the Inaugural FIBA U18 3 on 3 Basketball World Championships.

#42 Haley Videckis
F • 6-0 • Fr.
Bartlett, Ill.
• A 2012 graduate of Bartlett High School
(Bartlett, Ill.) where she finished third on
Bartlett’s all-time scoring list with 1,350 points,
including a school record 133 career 3-pointers.
• Also accounted for 200 assists, 203 steals
and 461 rebounds during her 112-game career.
• As a senior, averaged team highs in points
(18.0) and rebounds (5.9) while sinking an
area-best 74 3-pointers.

#22 Janae Fulcher
F/C • 6-3 • RS-Sr.
San Diego, Calif.
• Has played in 94 career games (6
starts) and has already earned her undergraduate degree (BIS Interdisciplinary Studies).
• Played in all 32 games (2 starts) last
season and had career-best averages in
scoring (6.2 ppg) and rebounding (3.3
rpg).
• Led or tied for the team lead in scoring
five times last season.

#43 Eliza Normen
G/F • 6-0 • RS-Fr.
Louisville, Colo.
• Took a medical redshirt last season
after suffering a quad injury in the closing moments of ASU’s season opener
against UC Riverside (Nov. 11).
• Earned McDonald’s All-America
honors following an outstanding career
at Monarch High School in Louisville
(pronounced Lewis-ville), Colo.

#23 Elisha Davis
G • 5-5 • Fr.
Berkeley, Calif.

#32 Jada Blackwell
F • 6-1 • So.
Etiwanda, Calif.

•A 2012 graduate of Berkeley High School
(Berkeley, Calif.), Davis was named the
Division I Player of the Year by NorCalPreps.
com in 2012 as she helped lead her team to
the state title game for the second consecutive season.
• Led Berkeley in scoring (13.1 ppg) and
also averaged 4.3 rebounds, 4.1 assists,
2.7 steals and shot 39 percent from 3-point
range.

• Played in 31 games as a freshman and
scored in double figures five times and
grabbed 5 or more rebounds nine times,
including five times in the last seven games
of the season.
• Among ASU’s bench players, finished first
in rebounding (3.6 rpg) and second in scoring (5.5 ppg). Also, finished second on the
team overall in field goal percentage (.437).

